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BRANCHES IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

WHERE RESPONSIBILITY LIES

Although the republican filibuster
during the closing days of the Sixty-fift- h

Congress defeated several ap-

propriation measures that were of
vast importance in the administra-
tion's reconstruction plans, the gov
ernment departments are going ahe".

with their work in such a way as to
merit and receive the commendation
of the country.. Though handicapped
by lack of sufficient funds, by re-

doubling efforts the departments are
accomplishing a great deal that is
helping to stabilize conditions and
get the country back into its normal
swing.

Particularly is this true of the
United States Employment Service,
Labor officials, have charged that the
defeat of the appropriation for this
service, which had made extensive
plans to get hundreds of thousands
of discharged soldiers and sailors and
released war workers back into peace.
time employment, wa s inspired by
certain interests seeking to impair
the efficiency of the department of
labor. Despite the failure of the ap
propriation, labor department offic
ials have through state and private
aid obtained sufficient funds to not
merely keep the service going, but to
open scores of new employment of
fices and thousands upon thousands
of released fighters and war workers
are being placed in good paying jobs
in essential industries.

Nevertheless, we have the spec-
tacle of seeking private aid in order
to discharge a duty the federal gov-

ernment owes to the men who heeded
the call to the colors when the nation-
al emergency arose, and the Ameri-
can people, remembering the G. 0. P.
filibuster, will know where to place
the responsibility.

POSTMASTER GENERAL REPLIES
TO CRITICS

In answer to the critics of his ad-

ministration of the post office depart-
ment, Postmaster General Burleson
has issued a statement that, of all
the postal establishments of bellig-
erent countries, "America's and hers
alone is the one that did hot break
down to a certain extent. We organ-
ized an efficient force in,. France," he
also declared. " ' '

In regard to the enforcement of
the Espionage Act, he said:

"To exclude from the mails treason-
able and seditious matter it became
necessary for postmasters to read not
only the English papers, but to ac
quaint themselves with the contents
of newspapers regardless of whether
the contents were printed in Hungar-
ian, Polish, Italian, French, Yiddish,
or wnat not. That was the most
desirable task ever imposod upon the
postal establishment. But we got
away with it! Notwithstanding the
postmaster general was denounced
from one end of the country to the
other as an autocrat, a tyrant, a
person who was constantly practic-
ing arbitrary acts, we enforced that
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Banking
Service

J The Bank of Oregon

City has always main-

tained a due regard for
the old ideals of conser-
vative banking;

fl And will, without vio-

lating these ideals, con-

tinue to perform its
legitimate part in pro-

moting the interest ol
its depositors.

flits ability to servo
these interests accept-
able is evidenced by its
long list of satisfied
clients.

flits officers invite the
consideration of those
who desire a helpful
banking relation.

THE BANK OF
OREGON CITY

Oldest Bank Clackamas County

Telephones: Pacific 51; Home
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and

law with moderation, with justice,
and with fairness."

The matter of the readjustment of
parcel post, and space basis for mail
was also reviewed by the postmaster
general. Alluding to the latter
change in practice, he said:

"Immediately the sluice gates of
criticism and denunciation, not to use
stronger terms, were opened and di
rected against the head of the postal
department, as being a man lacking
in vision and business qualifications.
That seems to be the chord on which
they delight to play, that I am lack-

ing in business qualifications. So suc-

cessful were they in resisting what
the government was contending for,
that they strangled the great appro-
priation bills for the postal estab-
lishment that year, and for the first
time in its history the department
was operated under a continuing res-

olution." .

With reference to his abandonment
of the use of pneumatic tubes and in-

crease in second class mail rates, he
said:

"It is just and fair, and I stand for
it, and it will not be repealed because
of any action on my part, regardless
of how widespread the criticism may
be or how denunciatory its terms."

COUNTY AND
CITY LOCALS

Mr. Addison Bennett, special staff
writer on the Oregonian, made the
COURIER office a pleasant visit last
Tuesday morning. Mr. Bennett is
well known over the state, and his
special articles appearing from time
to time in the Oregonian haye attract.
ed much attention and comment.

West Linn C. W. Inn will buy your
pig and pay cash. Call on Mr. Bar-
low when next in town.

Mrs. W. J. Wilson, of Washington
street, this city, has returned to her
home from Beaver Creek, where she
has spent the past week. Mrs. Wil-
son is just recovering from an acute
attack of appendicitis, and is still
suffering somewhat from the effects,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Haley have
left this city for Floriston, Calify
where they will remain for about tw6
. .il TT1 'muiiuia. mr. naiey, wno is a cnera- -

lst ior tne urown Willamette Paper
company, has gone to California on
business connected with the company,

Alfred Bigger, who is a member of
the returned 18th Engineers' Railway,
is spending a brief furlough at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Bigger of this city. The soldier
will leave for Camp Lewis, Wash.,
Sunday, where he will remain until
mustered out of service.

Mrs. John Humphrys has returned
to Oregon City .after a trip to Vic
toria, a. U !she accompanied her sis
ter, Mrs. S. R. Crockett, and also her
niece, Miss Bernice Hailey, of Moul
ton, Maine. While here Mrs. Crockett
and Miss Hailey visited many scenic
points, among these being the Co-

lumbia River Highway and the Hood
River country.

If you have any good apples, po
tatoes, beef or other farm produce
for Bale see F. T. Barlow at C. W.
Inn, West Linn, and he will pay you
cash on delivery. Phone 608.

Mrs. Nettie Busch. of Portland.
wife of Frank Busch, Jr., was in Ore-
gon City Wednesday visitinsr rela
tives and old friends. Mrs. Busch,
who formerly resided here, claims
that the city life suits her "down to
the ground," and is well pleased with
ner nome there.

A. A. Munden, a former businens
man of this city, was in Oree-o- Citv
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Munden
are at present living in Sellwood, but
win leave Saturday for Bend, Ore-
gon, where they are to make their
luture home.

Victor Johnson, who was with the
18th Engineers, was in Oregon City
iucauay, wnere ne visited Deputy
County Assessor W. B. Cook. He
has been in the service for 22 months.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Livermore, of
Poison, Montana, huve l w
and are making their headquarters
at the Electric hotel. They will re-
main here for a few davs.

C. Schuebel left WednpsH
ing for Zig Zag, in the Mount Hood
country, and will remain until ,;
afternoon (Thursday). He is having

cottage erected, where tin U tn
spend his summer vacation.

xou can get the best ROc mpnl in
Clackamas county every day, includ-
ing Sunday, at West Iiinn C. W. Tnn
across the bridge from Oregon City,

.ov w o a. m., i:i:uu to 1:00, and
5:30 to 6:30 p. b. Haircut 35c.
Shave 20c. Same place.

Mrs. A. J. Burdette of Canby, was
an Oregon City visitor Wednesday.

Born, Wednesday, at 10 o. m., to
the wife of Mrs. Howard Eberly, of
this city, a son, weight nine pounds.
Mrs. Eberly was formerly Miss Ruth

1Calift.
Newton Farr of Molalla, was in

Oregon' City Wednesdnv visitl'tii wrifl
friends.

F. M. Richardson of Tn
Wash., was visiting in this city

Ivan Wallace of Camas. WnV a
in this city for a few days.

Aitnur Bluhm, of Hoff. was in this
city as a visitor Wednesday.

rars. Agnes silver of Vancouver,
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Wash., was in Oregon City Tuesday
evening visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Chambers, of West Linn.
She also visited with her son, Waldo
Silver.

Mr. and Mrs. B A. Anderson of
Maple Lane, were in Oregon City
Tuesday. They have recently heard
from their son, E. B. Anderson, for-
merly in the confectionery business
in this city, and now engaged in the
livestock industry in Eastern Oregon
saying he and his family are delight
ed with that country.

Merritt Wilson, of Willamette, was
a visitor in Eugene Friday, where he
attended the track meet.

15,

Miss Margaret Beatie, Lot Beatie
and Miss Mane Andresen, students
of the Oregon City high school, were
among those to go to Eugene Friday
to attend the track meet.

MAY

William Knight, of Canby, was in
Oregon City on business Tuesday.

J. T. Brenner, of Carus, one of the
prominent poultry fanciers of the
county, was transacting business
Oregon City Tuesday.

You feel different the minute you
take it- -a gentle soothing warmth
fills the system. It's a pleasure to
take Hollisters Rocky Mountain Tea
Helps purify the blood, drives out the
germs of Winter, gets you hustling,
bustling, full of life and energy. 35c,
lea or Tablets. Huntley Drug Co,

The annual visit to the city schools
here was made Tuesday by Meade
Post No. 2 and the Relief Corps,
where a program was put on by the
veterans at the Barclay school in the

and at the high school in
the afternoon. The students highly
enjoyed the event, and teachers and
scholars alike gave the veterans
royal welcome. Wednesday morning
they visited the Eastham and Mount
Pleasant schools.

Mrs. B. F. Linn, of Portland, was
in Oregon City Monday visiting with
mends.

R. B. Holcomb of Clackamas, was
among those to transact business
here Tuesday.

OREGON

morning

J. R. Carr, of Logan, was among
tne uregon City visitors Tuesday.

Edward McFarland, formerly of
this city, but now of Prineville, Ore
gon, where he has a homestead of
640 acres, has arrived here and
visiting among friends.

Jasper Dean MacFall, James Chinn
Garland Hollowell and H. A. Swaf-ford- ,

having recently formed a quar
tet, with Mr. MacFall as director,
win sing at the Y. M. C. A. in Port
land Monday evening of next week,

Mrs. Florence Kerr, of Redland, is
in this city, where she will remain
for several weekB.

Ray Newberry, one of the well
known Clackamas county boys, who
has been in the service for the past
two years, has resumed his honorable
discharge. He is again with the
Blake-McFa- ll Company of Portland
but. makes his week-en- d visits with
nis mother, Mrs. J. N. Dusten, of
xsew lira.

Yesterday afternoon (Wednesday),
a social time tooK place at the Pres-
byterian church in this city, when an
excellent program was enjoyed by
those attending. Those who were
present at the gathering were Mrs
tr. K. Williams, Mrs. D. Williams.
mrs. a. Williams, Mrs. Forbes, Mrs.
W. A. White, Mrs. F. Alldredge, Mrs.
Johnson, Mrs. Fitzpatrick and Mrs
John Humphrys. Mrs. Walter Ben
nett gave a reading, while Master
Billy Collie recited a selection. As
each guest left the church at the end
oi tne social, they were presented
with a Deautitul buttonhole bouquet,
as a remembrance of the meeting.

Don't Let It Linger
A cough that follows la grippe or

any other cough that "hangs on"
from winter to spring wears down
the sufferer, leaving him or her in a
weakened state unable to ward off
sickness and disease. Jos. Gillard,
148 Fillmore St., Nashville, Tenn.,
writes: "I was sufferine with a drv.
hacking cough and a pain in mv
chest, but since takiner Folev's Hnnev
and Tar I have been relieved." It
soothes, heals and cures couehs. polds
and croup. Good for whooping cough.
bold Everywhere.

NOTICE

We will buy all the gooseberries,
raspberries, strawberries. WnnW.
ries and blackberries that you care
to bring in to us. at a verv unusnnl
high price. Larsen & Co., Oregon
City.

"In the Public Eye"

I'F your work is hard
on your eyes correct-
ive glasses are need

ed. The lenses that
will be prescribed by
our skilled optometrist
Avill .furnish the exact
assistance needed they
will not be too weak or
too strong. Eye exam-
inations rarely show the
condition of t h e t w o
eyes to be the same.
Don't let your eyes ad-

just themselves to glass-
es. AVe will make the
proper lenses.

OPTOMETRIST

612 Main St. Oregon City

Obituaries

Charles Henry Pauling
Charles Henry Pauling died at the

family home in Oswego Monday af
ternoon from influenza. He was
prominent resident of that section
and was a native of Missouri. He
was born July 12, 1847, and enlisted
during the Civil War with his fath
er, Frederick Pauling, and the form-
er's two brothers. Deceased married
Miss Adelhelt Blanken in 1868, at
Blanken, Missouri. Nine years later,
the couple moved to California, and
resided there until 1882, when they
came to Oregon, locating at Oswego,
Mr. Pauling is survived by his wife,
of Oswego, and a daughter, Mrs,
Anna Campbell, wife of Judge J. U
Campbell, of this city. Deceased al
so leaves four grandchildren, Linus
Lucile and Pauline Pauling, of Port
land; and Mary Campbell, of this city,
Funeral services were held from the
Congregational church Tuesday at
2:00 o'clock. Interment took place in
the Uswego cemetery.

HOW THE DOUGHNUT WAS

MADE FOR OUR YANKEE BOYS

It was the doughnut which led the
Salvation Army into fame with the
doughboys of France, although, of
course their deeds of mercy main
tained the fond friendship which the
famous crullers first made.

And it was "Pa" and "Ma" Bur- -
dick, the doughnut king and queen of
the Salvation Army, who served
overseas for two years, who intro-
duced the doughnuts to the dough-
boys. Incidentally they are back now
aiding in the campaign to secure suf
ficient funds for the Salvation Army
to conduct its work in the United
States for one year. Oregon has
been asked to make its contribution
June 22 to 30 and a state-wid- e or
ganization of business men, promt
nent women and Jive-wir- e iilks are
preparing to handle the campaign.

But for the ladies here is "Ma"
Burdick's recipe for doughnuts (this
is a batch of 600 cut portions accord
ing to the number you desire.)

SALVATION DOUGHNUTS
Twelve quarts of flour.
Six quarts sugar.
Twienty-fou- r tablespoonfuls baking

powder.
Three teaspoonfuls salt.
Three quarts milk.
Fry in deep fat.
"The secret's in the mixing," said

Ma."
"Ma" Burdick's Shrapnel cake was

another favorite with the boys. Here
is the recipe:

SHRAPNEL CAKE
(36- pieces)

Two large cups sugar.
One cup molasses.
Two cups milk.
One cup strong black coffee.
Three heaping teaspoonfuls cinna

mon. '

One heaping teaspoonful cloves.
One teaspoonful salt.
One teaspoonful baking soda.
Four teaspoonfuls baking powder.
Two large cups raisins (the shrap

nel).
Flour to make a stiff batter.

GEO. ROESER, FORMERLY OF

THIS CITY, MOVES MT. ANGEL

George Kouser was in Oree-o- Citv
the first of the week, rind incidently
dropped into the COURIER office to
pay his subscription for another year.
Mr. Roeser formerly lived in the
Maple Lane district on what is
known as the I. C. Underwood farm.
Later, he moved to Sublimitv. Ore
gon, and has been farming near that
place for several years past. He
and his family have moved to Mt.
Angel, where Mr. and Mrs. Roeser
will take life easy for the rest of
their days. Mr. Roeser claims that
farming is hard work, and that in
his advancing years is compelled tn
do lighter work. He has moved his
family, however, primarily to give
his children better educational ad-
vantages at Mt. Angel.

SUIT TO COLLECT $2,500
DAMAGES FILED IN COURT

Suit was entered in the circuit
court here Monday by E. F., and J.

against W. K. Strack,

iirniiro

MADE STRONG

By Lydia E. PinklWs
Vegetable Compound.
Winona, Minn. "I suffered for mora

than a year from nervousness, and was

mm
fkfi

so bad i could not
to Oregon

would and

would Stabin Kin

walk bchubel
and in the morning
would tired
out I read about
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com- -

Found thought
try it My

nervousness soon
left I sleep

well feel fine in the morning
able to my work. I gladly recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to make weak nerves
strong. Mrs. Albert Sultze, 603
Olmstead St, Winona, Minn.

How often we hear the exm-essio-n

among women, am so nervous, I can-- "
?leep, " or "it as though I

fly. Such women should profit
Mrs. Sultze's experience and give

this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, a trial.
, forty years it has been overcom-
ing such serious conditions as displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains, backache,

and nervous prostration of
Women, and ia nnur onroiLKA tha Qtnn
dard remedy for such

f
J1

o

a

a. t 3 M t VI- - W S J --JTSMOOTHEST
SMOKING
TOBACCO

mm your ASmoke over problems.
little drawin'ona fren'ly pipe
often saves a hean nf
on a bank account.

Velvet is a friendly tobacco in the
truest sense, because, like friendship,
it has been allowed to ripen natu-
rallynothing forced or unnatural.
There are "hurry up" ways with tobacco but
only patient ageing (two years in wooden hogs-
heads) can bring out the mellowness' that sets

Roll a Velvet Cigarette
Velvet's nature-age- d mildness
and smoothness make itright for cigarettes.

SR V ,1 ,M.I .11 J flh

K' iffit m Winn:. Um VA

asking the court to allow them dam
ages in the sum of $2,500. Plaintiffs
allege in their complaint that they
entered into a contract with the de

fendant to purchase all of the cedar
timber on the defendant's property,
outside of enough to make 1280 cedar
posts. The plaintiffs allege that they
erected a mill and other buildings on

the property, and that they made
roads and bridges on the land to op-

erate the mill. They claim that de-

fendant, after allowing them to do

this work and build a road to the
mill, put a fence across the road and
ordered them not to disturb it. They
claim by the action of the defendant
in building the fence across the road,

ordering them not to disturb
made it impossible for them to oper-

ate the mill because of fence,
and that they have suffered a heavy
financial loss.

SHADOW DANCE AND

SOCIAL TO BE GIVEN

A shadow dance and social will
take place tomorrow evening (Fri-
day), at Parkplace Grange hall. A
fine program is scheduled for the
evening, and refreshments be
served at a nominal cost. The en-

tertainment is free, as is also the
dance, the general public is in-

vited. The program follows: Vocal
solo, Miss Marie Holmes; piano solo,
Miss Ruth Limbocker; vocal solo,
Miss Eva Wallace; selection by or-

chestra; vocal solo, Miss Maude
Lageson; piano solo, Miss Fern
Wirtz; vocal solo, Miss Ruth Peck-ove- r;

instrumental solo, Miss Agatha
Keeley; selection by orchestra.

OREGON CITY DEFEATS

SCHUBEL TEAM 11 TO Z

Oregon City 'Won the game Wed
nesdav from Schubel a score of

rest at night ii 8. The battery for
he awake and City was Baker and Hartke, for
have toUlSchube1' and 0re"

up and around Son uty. team out-play- at

be all

and

me.
and and

do

do
"I

seems
should
by

For

ailments.

just

and it,

this

will

and

bv

every point, annougn ior awnue tne
game was close. The local team
here challenges any independent
team in the state for a match game
here or at some other place. During
the past two weeks the team has pick- -

ea up iwonaertuny, ana is proving
more than a match for all coiners.

GLADSTONE ASKS COUNTY

FOR AID IN ROAD BUILDING

Gladstone citizens and tax payers
met with the county court Friday
for the purpose of asking that body
to pave roads leading into Gladstone
from the north this summer. These
two roads link the main highway with
that of Portland from this city. The
matter of paving the roads involves
the expenditure of special road
money along with general funds levi
ed by Road Dist No. 47 running
from the Milwaukie section to Glad- -'

stone. Residents of that section, e

Velvet apart.

You know what mellow-
ness is now think of a good
friend who is never harsh to
you.

There you have the big thing
about Velvet -

mellow friendliness.

You and Velvet begin
your friendship today.
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BOUGHT

on

I

8th and Main Sts.
Pacific 377 Home 8

those who live at
Lodge argued that it was the

of the tax to pro-

vide for the of Steel
avenue in a direction run
ning to the bottom of the
hill on the river road.

want the court to
the road from the east on
Steel avenue, south

with the part of
at avenue. The river

road is in bad
and Judge

out to the
that had been done by

s

0

0

0.

SOLD

LIBERTY BONDS

If you have any back payments your

bonds, will buy your receipts.

KoWLAND

cepting Jennings
Friday

intention payers'
improvement

westerly
Holowell

Gladstone
residents improve

running
running connect-

ing northern Glad-

stone, Portland
through Gladstone

condition, Anderson
pointed Gladstone contin-
gent nothing

3f

Oregon City, Ore.

Q

c

them to keep this road in condition
during the past year.

Build Now. To increase the effic-
iency of labor, to increase production
so that prices may be lowered.

HORSES FOR SALE
One bay mare 6 years old, weight
1600, sound and true one stallion, 8
years old, 1400; set of heavy har-
ness and wheel Studebaker
wagon.

OLSON'S LIVERY BARN
Pac. Phone 348-- Oregon City

WANTED
OPERATORS ON SEWING
MACHINES also WOMEN for
HAND FINISHING COATS.

INQUIRE GARMENT DEPARTMENT

OREGON CITY WOOLEN MILLS


